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don't mm TO LOOK

AT

LACE CTJRTA.IJNTS,
We have some beautiful styles, also some handsome patterns In Cretones.
We sUU have a few HEAVY GOODS on hands that will pay you to buy Ior
another season. We have ust received the prettiest and cheapest stock of

z-- C? O TJ ISS
Ever oS9red In this market. "PEARL"

HARGRAVES&WILHELM.

naZv, 0 J""- - poetpaid, in advance. S3 00
tlx month , 4.00
rhree moidh. . . 2.00
One month 7i

WBBKLT BDlTTOlt:
Weekly in the tounty). In advance ..$2.00
Outqftheeounty, Postpaid 2.10

xmontJU; 1.06
Liberal Reduction Jbr (Hut.

Dnj a a as.

ARENOW OFFERING OUR ENTIRE STOCK

OF

White Goods,
DRESS GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES
and many other lines of Goods

IT V ER LOW FIGURES.

have a large lino of

CORSETS- -

As good ami cheap a c in be h ul In this market

We will sell

VERY CHEAP.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
WIS

gaols aj'ti jttaes

882.

iring Style Hats.

:o-:- o:-

Pegram & Co.,
Have received and are dally receding

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

OGG EEB NN NTTTT.SSo"""
O OK N N N T

i vn r m m Dei iit t,tsi n n n i ooQ

GOO KEK N NN T BSS8

'

Sti ai Fe

--HATS.-:
't Fail to Call and See lei.
PEGRAM & CO.

febU

1882.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 PAGES.

Suited to Boys and Girls of from six to sixteen
years of age.

VOL. HI COMMENCED NOVEMBER 1st, 1881.

NOW 13 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

The YOUNG PEOPLE has been from the first
successful btj ond anticipation. New York Even-lu- g

Post.
it Iihs a distinct purpose to which It steadily ad-

heresthat, namely, of supplanting the Tlclous
pipers for the young with a paper more attractive,
as well as more wholesome. Bostoa Journal.

For neatness, elegance of engraving, and eon-jfn- ts

generally, it Is unsurpassed by any publicat-
ion of the kind yet brought to our notice Pltis-bun- ?

wazette.
its weekly visits are eagerly looked for, not only

y tbe children, but also by parents who are anx-Jw- js

to provide pure literature for their girls and
N s --Christlan Advocate, Buffalo, New York.

weekly paper for children which parents need
not fear to let their children read at the family
inside. Hartford Dally Times.

Just the paper to take the eye and secure the
ot the boys and girls. Springfield Union.

TERMS:
BAHPER'3 YOUNG PEOPLE, Si 50.Per Year, Postage Prepaid,

SlnuVNlinnhftra Vnnr (Vint each.
The Hound Volume for 1881 was ready early

n November. Price $3, postage prepaid. Cover
or younu PEOPLE for 1881, 85 cents; postage
i cents additional. .

Kemituinces should be made by Postofflce Money
uer or Draft, to avoid chance of loss, -

newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
""uiout the express order of Harper 4 Brothers.

Addreia H1BPKS A BROTHERS.
New York.

!$vofesst0ual.
ViNCK. W. H BAHJtT.

VANCE & BAILEY,
Attorneys and Ootmsellon

CHARLOTTE, N. C
tica in Supreme Court of the United States,

U'lpieme Court ef North Carolina, Federal
Courts, and counties of Mecklen-

burg, Cabarrus, Union, Gas--
ton, Rowan and Da? , . .

vtdson.iw note,,, two doors east of Independence
Bmare. marQ tf

WX D. GRAHAM,

1 Unn. T nU wml? "WW vKi.WM7ZAD

Has been thoroughly supplied with every needed
warn, ana wan me uxes sryies 01 Type, and every
manner of JntV Prtn tins' ean nnss ha dona artMt

neatness, dispatch and cheapness. We eaa tnr
man ai snort nouce,
BLANKS, BELL-HIAD- 3,

LSTTKR-EKADS- v CARDS,
TAGS, RECEIPTS. POSTXRS,

PROGRAMMES, HANDBILLS,
PAMPHLETS. CTRCTJIiABS, CrTECES, &0.

OUR

SHIBT, "EVITTS" SHOES, &&

O. C. D.
AND

Everybody Has Discovered

THAT

NORTH CAROLINA
HAS THE

LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

IN THE SOUTH.

The McSml Music House

SELLS

CHICKERING & 80NS,
KBANICH & BACH,

MATHU8HEK,
ABION,

SOUTHERN GEM
And other PIANOS.

MAS0N4 HAMLIN,
8HONINGER.

pitr.nrmTCT no .

BTEBLING,
AND. OTHER ORGANS.

THE ONLY HOUSE THAT SELLS STRICTLY

First-Cla- ss Instruments.

Ask me for prices If you Want good work
and you will never buy anything but the best.

Address or call on,

H. McSMITII.

Telephones ! Telephones !

TELfEFHGHES,

THE SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

AHD

Telegraph Company.
-I-s th- e-

-S-OLE LICENSEE
or the

Americanpell Telephone Companjr

Por suppljlng Telephones In the States of Virginia,
West Virginia, (south of tbe B. dc O. R. B..) North
Carolina, South Carolina, Florida and Alabama.

PEIVATE LUTES

Constructed, equipped with Telephones and rented

For particulars address
SOUTHIS 11N bkiju xnuKtraurtB

and TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
fobll eod 8m 105 Broadway, new xotk.

"1

Having removed to the shop, on Tryon street, over
ft Ladder Traek House, Is

nwreiHytorecelve orders for HOUSE, SIGN
anToBNAMENTA h PAINTING, such as

i Gnilding, KaLsomining, Frescoing, ic,
i jaii28tf

VOL. XXVII.

88 g00jrls, dlothiuQr Set!

YESTERDAY

--WE--

EEIEII?EP
a lot of New Fresh?

flite Goods,

OF ALL GRADES AND

Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries,

with Insertions to match.

Wear, embracing all that Is new and desirable.
Several pieces ot Watered Silks and Satin Stripe
Auire ai prices mat must sen them. Also Black
Embroidered BrusseiR. Nt, Rnri naaAfA t.a th
latest and most tasteful trimming out for fine
Jul HM. UUUU8. '

T. I . Seigle & Co.

iin&cfUca;!..

Diphtheria.
A cold or .ore throat may not seem to

amount to much, and If promptly attended"
to can easily be cured ; but neglect Js often
followed by consumption or diphtheria.
No medicine has ever been discovered which
acts so quickly and surely In such cases aa
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLEIl. Theprompt use of this invaluable remedy has
saved thousands of lives.

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER 13
not an experiment. It has been before the
public for forty years and Is most valued
Where It Is best known.

A few extracts from voluntary testimonials
read as follows:

Patn Ktt.t.fh has been my household remedy for
colds for the past twenty-seve- n years, and nave

known it to fail in effecting a cure.SeverCbocxek, Willlamsville, N. Y.
For thirty years I have used Pain Kiixxb, and

found It a never-failing- r remedy for colds and sore
throat. Barton Skamah.

Have received immediate relief from colds and
ore throat, and consider your Pain Killkb an

Invaluable remedy. Gko. B. Evx&ett, Dickinson,

I have just recovered from a very severe cold,
which I nave had for some time. I could get no
relief until I tried your Pain Killer, which
relieved me immediately. I will never again be
without it O. O. Fobck, Lowndes, Ga.

Have used Pain Killer in my family for forty
years, and have never known it to faiL Raksom
Lewis, Waynesboro, Ga.

I began using- Pain Killer In my family twenty-fiv- e

years ago and have used It ever since, and nave
found no medicine to take its place. B. W. Dtxb,
Druggist, Oneida, N. V.

For whooping-coug- h and croup it is (he best
preparation made. We would not Oe without it
A. P. Bouts, Liberty Mills, Va.

For twenty-fiv- e years I have used Pain Kixler
for colds and chapped lips, and consider it the best
medicine ever offered. GO.HooFX,Wilmingtoii,
N. a

I was suffering' severely with bronchitis, and my
throat was bo inflamed I could scarcely swallow
any food. I was advised to try your Pain Killkb,
and after taking a few doeea was completely
cured. T. Wilainson.

Dr. Walton writes from Coshocton : Tour Path
Killir cures diphtheria and sore throat, so alarm-
ingly prevalent here, and has not been known to
fail in a single instance. This fact you should
make known to the world.

Mrs. Ellen B. Mason writes: My son was taken
'Violently sick with diphtheria, high fever, and cold
chills. Bo many children have died here, I was
afraid to eall a physician, and tried your Pain
Killer. He was taken on Sunday, and on
Wednesday his throat was clear. It was a won-
derful cure, and I wish it could be known to the
poor mothers who are losing bo many children.

For Chills and Fever. PAIW KILLER has
no equaL It cures when everything else falls.

Delays are often dangerous. A bottle of
Pain killkb 4n the house Is a safeguard that
no family should be without.

All druggists sell it at 5c, 60c, and $1.00
per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.

sept dJL w sept a oct.

TUTTPS
PDLLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Ix)ss of applte,Kanea,bowela costive.
Fain In theHead,with a dull sensation in
the back part. Pain under the shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eating, with a disin
clination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper. Low spirits. Loss
of memory, with, a reeling oi naying neg-
lected some dutywearineas. Dizziness,
Muttering of the Heart, Dots before the
eyes. Yellow Bkin, HeadacheBestless-nes- s

at night, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES VjfILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'B PILLS arc especially adapted to
such cass,one dose effects suchavchange
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite, and cause the
body to Take on Flesh, thus the system is
nourished, and by theirTenleAetlonon the

leatlve Organs, Bejrular StooU arepro-duce- d.

Price 25 cents. 35 Hurray St--, II..
TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gray Hair or Whiskers changed to a Glossy
Black by a single application of this Dy. It
Imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Bold byDruggists, or sent by express on receipt of fI.

Office, 33 Murray St., New York.
UAKttl f Talmbb IaferMttea aaS h

cSim ai-rf-pt. ui sulks ran asuuM.f
Feby. '28deodaw) ; . . ., ., ... :u i..

miliar inHMffiinniH
lunger, rtucim, olb-drak- e,

Stillingia, --and
many of the best medi-
cines known arc com--
Mtu&ttM PHrto'aClBffer
Tonic; Into a medicine
Ttucli Varttd powers, as

It to jnaicc re mgieOTa .
BestBsalfli AStrsagtk
- Kosterer Ever vnc,
- It cans lUieunuuIim,
Sleepleuness & diseaess
of the Stomach, Bowels,

1 1 Ul IXWI w Lungs, Liver & Kidneys,

Hair Balsam. k entlrelv diflereflt froni
Bitters, Graeer Essenee
and other Tonics, as itEomomW HlrIbt Dwj-la- c

Kn btU U rwtor, tk merer intoxicates. Hiscox
J&ihhl elar to gray hlr. r Cn rhanlsts. N. Y.

Swing DnTtnfDatbT ghs.
BBS, na f i

oct23

ST CHARLES HOTEL.

t HEADQTJABTEES POB DEUMMEES.

L.ma i.... kasti lMSAd for a term of yean
flVrESrsEZi; K-n- Intention 1
j--- or sirs.. . ?'r :;mnt.keep a sctiy nrs- - - SAtA

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

THE PUBLIC BUILDING AT CIIAB-LOTT- E.

Congressman Dowd before the Commit-
tee Showing Up the Postal Business
Done in CharlotteA Farorabre Re-
port Anticipated New Postal Routes
and Notes Personal Dots, &c.
Washinqton, D. March 6, 1882.

Thce. was a meeting of the House com-
mittee on public buildings and grounds
Saturday, before which Major Dowd
appeared in the interest of a federal
court house and postofflce at Charlotte.
Mr. Dowd, though he spoke at some
length, received a most attentive hear
ing and made so favorable an impress- -'

ion on th&committee that it is probable
that he will be successful in his effort.
He presented to the committee in sup-
port of his remarks resolutions of the
board of aldermen and of the chamber
of commerce of Charlotte; a petition,
signea by several hundred of the busi-
ness men of the city and of citizens of
Mecklenburg county; also a separate
petition from citizens of the counties of
Richmond, Union, Lincoln and Mont-
gomery, and a memorial from the coun-
ty commissioners of Mecklenburg
county. In presenting these papers
praying for the establishment of these
necessary public buildings, Mr. Dowd
backed up his position by showing that
the Charlotte postofflce for the year
ended December 31, 1881, paid $100,636.08
of money orders, being within $6,000 of
the amount paid at the Raleigh office:
and gold stamps and stamped envelopes
during the same period to the amount
of $12,754.70. A statement of the super-
intendent of the Charlotte mini was
also presented, showing that the gross
amount of bullion received for the year
was $79,187.96. Speaking of the inade
quacy of accommodations. Mr. Dowd
presented a statement of E. K. P. Os-
borne, clerk of the district" court, in
which lie states that there is no secure
place for keeping the records, no place
for holding the- court, except by per
mission or the local authorities, and it
such permission could not be obtained
on account of contemporaneous sessions
or local court, the United states court
would have to be held on the streets or
in a private house. In the same con-
nection, Mr. Dowd presented a strong
letter from Judge Bond, in which he
says: "The last time I held a term of
the circuit in Charlotte I had to hold it
in the directors' room of the national
bank. Charlotte is the most flourishing
town in North Carolina. The business
of the court will constantly increase
and the government should give it a
postofflce with a court house under
federal control for the convenience of
suitors, the safety of records, and postal
facilities." Mr. Dowd, in presenting
this letter and data mentioned, acknow-
ledged his indebtedness to Capt. John
Wilkes, of the Charlotte chamber of
commerce, whose presence here has
been noted. In conclusion, Mr. Dowd
spoke of Charlotte as a rapidly growing
town and painted her future" in colors
that all true North Carolinians will
pray to see realized. Her population,
he said, had doubled in the last ten
years; she was the centre of a large
country trade and the converging point
of six railways. Twenty man trains
thundered into her confines each day
and fifty route agents and postal clerks
have business to transact with her
postofflce. This building, he said, was
not only not fire proof, but inconvenient
and inadequate for the public service.
He showed that the internal revenue
receipts of the Charlotte district were
$499,455.08, and the apartments occu-
pied by the revenue official had to be
hired, which would be avoided if public
buildings such as he asked would be
constructed. As a clincher to what
must have been regarded by the com-
mittee as an unanswerable array of
facts, Mr. Dowd presented a favorable
report made by the same committee in
tbe 46th Congress, but which report
never got through the House.

Following is the list of new post
routes provided for North and South
Carolina by the post route bill as
amended and passed in the Senate and
passed by the House. Tbe list includes
many, particularly in South Carolina,
not in tbe bill as originally passed in
the House:

NORTH CAROLINA.

From Newfound, via North and
South Turkey and Davis' Mills, on San-
dy Mush, to Marshall.

From Balk Creek, via McElroy's
Creek, to Joy.

From Waynesville, via Joy Hill,
Campbell's, Soca Gap, Indian Mission,
and Yellow Hill, to Charleston.

From Joy Gap to Bee Dog.
From King's Mountain to Carpenter's

Store.
From Troy to Pekin.
From New River to Chestnut Hill.
From Yadkinville, via Boonville, to

Rush.
From Norton's, via Lower Hamburg,

Big Ridge, Flat Creek, and Canada, to
Balsam Grove.

From Statesville, via Wilkesboro,
Cherry Lane, Hanks' Store, North Car-
olina, and Peach Bettom and Independ-
ence, Virginia, to Crockett's Depot,

irginia.
From New Light, via Beck's Store, to

Mount Energy.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

From Nichols to Little Rock, via
Gaddy's Mills.

From Bennettsville, South Garolina,
to Laurinburg, North Carolina, via Jno.
G. Fletcher's Store.

From Laurel Hill, North Carolina, to
Bennettsville, South Carolina, via Jno.
G. Flether's Store.

From Laurenburg, North Carolina,
to Red Bluff, South Carolina.

From Mullin's Depot, South Carolina,
to Alfordsville, North Carolina.

From Chesterfield Court House, South
Carolina, via Sugar Loaf, Jas. W. Ous-le- y,

and John G. Johnson, to Hartsville
South Carolina.

From Rome to Choppee.
From Irvington, Chesterfield county,

to Hornsboro.
From Mayesville to Kingstree.
From Duntonsville, via James H.

Strom's to Kirkseys.
From Allendale, via Dr. Weekley's,

to Buford's Ridge, .
From.Bamburg, via Butler McMil-

lan's and Calhoun Breland's, at Three-Mil- e

Creek, to River's Bridge.
From Monticello to Salem Cross

Roads, Yorkvilie, via Samuel Jones',.to
Soudersville.

From Black's Station, via Mercer's
and Smith's Ford, to Etta Jane.

r
PERSONAL NOTES . -

;
Mr. Timothy tee, formerly Bheriff of

Wake county, K. Ci bu,1oov of New
Mexico, is here seektarapppintment as
monhsl in that. TarfitOfV. . X i

la a toolr. on the meaning of proper
names, by Rev. wm. Afinur, lamer ui
the President, he gives among other
names that of Senator Ransom. After
deriving the name be

' says it means
The price paid for redemption from

AO wtlvftw nr nnniahmanL"

darblina's representative ' oh the Cdn
gressional committee. Hon. J, H. Evins
represents' South Carolina on the same
committee.

POSTAL NOTES.
: Mail messenger service has been es-

tablished at "Winston,, Forsyth county,
JM. C, with S. ura dds as messenger,..
. Postmaster's commissions sent: H.
C. Staaly, Camp Ridge, S. C; Jasper
McDamel, Modoc, S. C. .

Pickup. -

' " r The Mississippi.
BradstreeKs ' '

The Mississippi has carved its chan-
nel out of the alluvium of its bed. The
banks, by deposits Ttfom past over-
flows, are higher than the lands in rear,
which slope backward to the foothills,
many miles distant Throughout its
whole length, frotn the Rocky moun-
tains to the trulf, thsr river is forever
swallowing its banks and bearing down-
ward vast quantities of material deriv-
ed from their demolition. The bed is
therefore not only in perpetual move-
ment, but is" constantly filling up from
aunual accretions, since, although the
gulf is the final receptacle of an enor-
mous yearly aggregate, more is received
than is ejected. Unl'ess the rainfall sha.l
Himinish it is evident that, in the ab
sence of modifying1 causes, the river
will yearly become more intractable.
Hitherto, with the exception .of the
levees which, unaided, all experience
has shown to be a futile defense the
operations of men have supplemented
the activities of nature against himself.
The destruction of forests and the cul
tivation of the soil have fobbed the
banks of their natural protection and
increased the hight of freshets' and the
transportation of alluvium by expedit-
ing their passage into the river. The
levees, so far as they go, guard against
ordinary high water, but events have
demonstrated, and reasoning proves,
that the Mississippi cannot be controll-
ed by them during great floods. Unified
ana coherent action will be necessary
for the entire length of the river. The
remedies to be applied are those in
harmony with the known laws of hy-
draulic engineering. The banks must
oe protected against attack, both to
prevent further additions to the al-
ready gorged river bed and to maintain
it in a hxed position. The channel
must be deepened by thd aid of the hy
draulic energies of the stream itself.
The velocity with which water can
flow depends upon its depth, and the
smooth and harmless passage of floods
can only be effected by means of a deep
and uniform channel. The rebuilding
of the levees will be in the end an

subject, the same regard for
cms purpose beinc relatively small.
Many years must elapse and much mon
ey be spent before the completion of
the necessary work, but the interests at
stake are too valuable to be abandoned.
and in the end will make ample com-
pensation for their cost if the means
employed shall be wisely applied.

Silk Culture in the South.
Atlanta Constitution. .

We are indebted to Mr. P. Wallace
McKittrick, a practical silk culturist
and reeler, of Memphis, for an excel-
lent pamphlet relating to silk culture
in the South. Mr. McKittrick is an ar-
dent advocate of the culture of raw silk
in this country. He believes that na-
ture has given the South such - re
sources that it should lead the world in
the production of silk. He desires to
save to the country the vast sum that
goes elsewhere for raw silk; and he
especially urges the southern people to
raise silk in order to give employment
and fair compensation to suffering wo-
men and children. We import every
year silks that contain the raw material
to the amount of twelve millions dol
lars, and it is this sum that Mr. McKit-
trick would have the South receive
through a development of the silk in-
dustry. He is himself the proprietor
of the silk mills of Memphis, and he
offers to all who --will engage in the
work a ready market. ' He will buy all
the silk cocoons that are offered, paying
$2.50 a pound, and even 75 cents a pound
j j iior pierceu cocoons, wnicn were form-
erly regarded as worthless. This is
business. The author of the pamphlet
lives in Memphis, where his mills are
located, and he has no intention of
abandoning either the South or the pro-
duction of silk.

The pamphlet before us is chiefly
made up of instructions in practical
silk culture- - The care of eggs and of
the worms, the gathering of the cocoons,
the silkworm food plant, and many
other subjects pertaining to the busi-
ness are practically treated in this
little book, which can be had on appli-
cation to its author.

Mr. McKittrick shows that one per
son can attend to enough silkworms in
six weeks to secure cocoons worth $500.
The cocoons can be Bold, as we have
stated, or else the reeled sick can be
sold at from $8.50; to $11 a pound of
twelve ounces. .The demand for raw
silk and silk cocoons is constantly in-
creasing, and no fear of a glutted mar-
ket need be entertained. It is a subject
that deserves the serious attention of
the new South, and the little pamphlet
should serve to awaken an interest in
an industry that once had a fine foot
hold in Virginia and Georgia and the
two Carohnas.

. A Home-Mad- e City
Atlanta Constitution.

Atlanta is emphatically a home-mad- e

town.
"While we are duly grateful for foreign

capitalists who put their money here.
justice to a brave and energetic people
compels the statement; that Atlanta nas
been built with Atlanta money.

Our cotton cpAflrsses, our grain ele-
vator, our twfpoew catton factories,our
dIow works. Twnnloying 700 men. our
gin factories, our carriage factories, our
macnine snops nave, wiuioui, exception,
been built by Atlanta men and money.
The factory now running, was mainly
built by Atlanta capital. The cotton
seed oil mill now building has $100,000
of Atlanta money. Every bank in the
citv is officered with Atlanta men and
stocked with Atlanta capital. Our four
bhTsrest srrocerv firms and our ten big
gest dry goods firms are of Atlanta cap-
ital and Atlanta men. Our immense
blocks of buildings have almost without
exception been bunt oy Atlanta men
and money. "

We do not disparage any northern
capital that has come in, or depreciate
any that is coming, we welcome --all
anil wa want. more. We simDlv want
to advertise to the world that Atlantans
have the fullest confidence in Atlanta,
and that we ask no man to put his mon
ey where we have been afraid to risk
our own.

I Bad ssvere attacks ofgraveled Uctoeytronble;
was unable to get any medicine ior doctor to cure
me trmll i used nop Bitters, ana mey carea me in
a short time. X cusunguisnea lawyer or Wayne'

; ' ,,:
.county, N.T.

Kidney-Wo- rt is natarefa remedy for kidney and
liter, diseases, piles and consUpatlon. - -- ,.

A

Sediment or niocoas Is the urine is a sure indi
cation of disease. Tags JuanejTwm , .

Torpid liver and kidneys poison blood. Kidney-

-Wort revives them and cleanses the system.
Headache, 'bilious attacks, dizziness, and loss of

appeute are curea ny juaney-wo-n.

&eadv.

UJf PARALLELED.

The Travels ofa Bullet in a Man's Body
Cuthbert, Ga., Enterprise.

The death of W. H. Durham, who
lived near Hood, Harris county, which
occurred on rnursaay, is prooamy vntn-on-t

a parallel.- - Mr. Durham was a sol
dier in tbe confederate army, and at the
utttbio oi ijuauucuura vluo lie rtmveu a
wound in the hip, the ball lodging in a
bone. Had an operation been perform
ed at or srrortiy alter that time, the ball
could have been easily removed; but
the wounded man, tjunking that it
would never cause him any trouble, al
lowed ic to remain, some two years
ago the wound began to give him con
siaeraDie pain, duc ne did not seek re
lief through a surgical operation until
last summer, when he applied to Dr.
Willis Westmoreland, of Atlanta, to re-
move the ball. Dr. Westmoreland made
an attempt, drilling into the bone, but
failed to find the object of his search.
He advised Mr. Durham to keep the
wound open by tents, telling him at the
same time that if he failed to do this,
death would shortly ensue. The wound
became, so painful about two months
ago that the unfortunate man decided
to ignore the advice of his physicians,
and consequently death ensued closely
afterwards. A post mortem examina-
tion wasrmade and the ball was found
in the small of the back, lodged against
the backbone. It had worked its way
through the bone in the thigh, where it
first lodged, to the point at which it was
found.

Caught on the Fly.
New York, Match 6 Frank Ham- -

mett and James Welsh,f rom SavannaK
Ga., two fugitives from justice, charge rj
with stealing $500 from the safe in the
Planter's hotel at that place on the 12th
of February, were arraigned in toe
Tomb's police court to-da- y, and held to
await requisition froi the Governor of
Georgia.

It 18 the Height of Follr to wait until you are
In bed with disease you may not get over tor
months, when you can be cured during the earlv
symptoms by Parker's Ginger Tonic. We have
Known toe siemiest tammes made tne healthiest
hy a timely use of this pure medicine. Observer.

Dr. C. TV. BENSON, of Baltimore, ITId.

We give above a correct likeness of this well
known and successful physician and surgeon, who
has made a life long study of Nervous Diseases
ana the Diseases of the Skin, and he now stands
In the highest rank, as authority on those special
and distressing diseases. la the course of his
practice he discovered what now are renowned In
medical practice, viz: a combination of Celery and
Chamomile In the shape of Pills. They are used
by the profession at large and constantly recom-
mended by them. .

It Is not a patent medicine. It Is the result of
his own experience lu practice. They are a sure
cure for the following special diseases, and are
worthy of a trial by aU Intelligent sufferers. They
are prepared expressly to cure sick headache,
nervous headache, dyspeptic headache, neuralgia,
paralysis, sleepless, dyspepsia and nervousness,
and will cure any case.

Sold by all druggists. Price 50 cents a box. De
pot, 106 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md. By
mall, two boxes for SI or six boxes for $2.50, to
any address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

M

S4
M SKIN CURE
It Is Warranted to Cure

n ECZEMA, TITTERS, HUMORS,
55 INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASES OF HAIR AND 8CALP,

8CROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHINCSonaUpartsofthe

body. It makes, the skin white, soft and smooth;
removes tan and freckles, and is tha BEST toilet
dressing in TES WOBLD. Elegantly pot np, two
bottles in one package, consisting of both internal
and external treatment.
AUflrst class drag-gist- s have It. grioetl.porpanVag-e- .

CHA8. rl. CBITTENTON. 115 Fulton street.
New York City, sore aeent for Dr. C. W. Benson's
remedies, to whom all orders should be ad
dressed.

marl

MRS. LYD1& E. PiMHftM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

5 F 'fL.

WW

LYDIA E. PINKHARI'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure

for all these Painful omlalts s WekSSSSS
wmsuub te ar best female popalaUea.

It will cure entirely the worst form of Female Com-

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Cleera
Hon, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to the
Change of life.

It wlU dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus la
an early stage of development. The tendency to can-

cerous humors there Is checked very speedily by Its use.
. It removes falntaess, satolency, destroys all craring
for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, headaches, Vervoas Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness Depression snd Indi-

gestion.
. That reeling of bearing down, causing pam, weight
anl backache, is always permanently cored by its use.

. It wfll at all times and under aDcircumstanoesactta
harmony with the laws that gOTfi the female system.
' Tor the cure ot Kidney Complaints of either ssx this

"Compound Is nnsiirpassedV

POtnTDis prepared at t and Avenue,
LTntt,fass. Mostly HxDoSHesfor $5. Sent by mall
in lbs-fan- s of bUIs. alsa intke form of tassnges, on

i receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Plnkham
freelyanswers all letters ox ipqnirr. pena w

let. Address M above. lUntUm tiUt Paper,

Ho famny should be without LYDIA K. HJOtHAsTt
tXTEB PHXS. 'They r constipation,
aa4 torpidity of the Brer, ss cents per box '

s r Sold by all Druggists, g

BLESSING TO WOMANKIND.

Relieve all diseases of women pecu-

liarDr. to the appearance and cessation
of the menses, uterine disturbances,
torpidity of functions, with leucor-rhoe- a,

Clarke's dlsmenorrhaea, and hysteria,
also in melancholia and other men-
tal derangements. Afford prompt

Periodical relief to those distressing bearing
down pains so peculiar to women.

Pills. Price $3 per box. Sent free by mall
on receipt of price. Dr. Clarke
Medicine Company, New York aty.

?OR Scrof nl or any Blood Disorder.

Dr. In either stage, whether primary,

Clarke' secondary or tertiary, are an Invalu
able remedy. They never fall n
cure when directions are followed.
Price sa.KOner box. FlveboiesSlO.

Pills. (Sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of
price. Aderess ir uiarke Medicine
Company, New York City.

N INVALUABLE B EM EDIT.A
Vor weakness of the Kidneys and

Dr. bladder. A quick and complete cure
in 4 to 8 days of all urinary affec-
tions, smarting, frequent or difficult
urinafJnn. miunina dlrahara-es- . andClarke's sediments In the urine from what
ever cause lnaucea, wneiner oi re-

cent or.long standing. One to three
Gonnorrhea boxes usuauy sumcienu nce z

n.F I twiv frhAA tvvrAa fnr
Mailed free on receipt of price. Ad-

dressPills. Dr. Clarke Medicine Company,
new xors. vuj.

THERE IS A BALM IN GIXEAD

Tor all cases of spennatorrncea"
and Imrjotener. as the res alt of self--Dr. abuse' In youth, sexual excesses In
maturer years, or other causes, and
producing some of the following
effects: Nervousness,- - seminal emis-
sions (night emissions by dreams),Clarke' Dimness oi signt, verecuve Mem
ory, fhisicai decay Pimples on
raee, Aversion 10 society ox jremaies,
Confusion of Ideas. Loss ofSexau
Power, dec, rendering marriage er

Invigorating or. unhaDDV. Are a poslUve
cure in two to 8 weeks.- - One to-- six
boxes usually sufficient- - Price 8L50
per box. roar boxes oenioy
mail, pjepald, on receipt of price.

Pills. Address Dr.-- Clarke Medicine Com-
pany, New York City.

febl9 d&ir 18wW. B. Cox nas been selected as North
Viniliinrwn

-- Juiyltf.
Trron

an.B.


